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to 'appear.' Instead, there cuine- Iclsm of Roosevelt forelun policy,Two Ball GamesRepublicans Here One Shoulder -Not Too Cold
every American republican, deni
ocrat or Independent Jew, Catho-
lic, or Proteatunt people of every
color, creed and race. Party line
are down. Nothing could ninke that
clearer than tho nomination by
tho republicans of a liberal demo-
crat who changed Ills party affilia-
tion because he found democracy
In the republican party und tint lit
Ihe new deal party."

because he found democracy In the
republican parly and not In the
new deal party."

Backa 2 F. R. Prlnclplei
Turning to the European situa-

tion, ho said he would pledge
wholehearted support to the presi-
dent In whatever action ho might
take on two principles, quoting Mr.
Roosevelt as follows:

"We will extend to Ihe opponents
of force the piaterlal resources of
this nation, and nt the same time
we will harness tho use of those
resources In order that we our

1',

Plan Salem Trip

Speclel Train May be Engaged
'. To Attend Notif leatlon

of Senator C. L. McNary.

Pinna for a npnrlul Irnln to take
Iiouy'ii" rounly ri'imblli-aii- lo

to attend the iHillflrallon
for Kenaliir Churl 1.. Mr- -

Nury, republican nanilldulo for vli
worn tllncuioieil ut a

meeting Inst nljtlit of iho county
central committee ut tho

courthouRe.
' In the event ISO reservations are
made, a special train will he char-
tered to leave Roseburir at 11 n. in.
Tuesday, August 27. The train will
reach Sitlein ut 3 p. m. and leave
the state capital ut 0:30 p. m.,
reaching- - DoHPbiirK on tho return
trip at 111:30 p. in. The round trip
fare. It Is stated, will bn $3. It a
lesser number make the trip, trans-
portation will he provided by a
chartered bus operating on about
the same schedule outlined for the
train. A nninmillee lo nrriiiieii rnr
tlui trip Is headed by 8. W. Van
Voorst, Ira C. Ilyrd und If. P. Itleo.
Persons desiring to attend the noti- -

Illation ceremony are requested to
contact one of the committee mem-
bers.

Arrangements also were mado
for a republican rally to bo held
Thursduy, August 22, In tho form
of a bunqtiot mooting at thn Ump-qti- a

hotel. Mrs. If. C. Waddell, I,.
W. Melzger and Hoy Voting were
named as a commltten to huudlo ar-
rangements.

The Douglas County Central com-
mittee. It was announced, bus Join-
ed with the
Plan of financing thn November
general election campaign. Dr. II
II. fihonmoknr, W. II. Onrrntson, R

-. uriueniien. Mrs. Kd Marks andMrs. C. IC. HannliiK were appointeds it coiiiiiUen on finances.

Roosevelt Will Confer
With Canadian Premier

(Continued from page J) .

Nf'Isnn Kdily and JoaiKitte MaelXMiald in a c(?ne from "New
Moon." now nui h leal coincdy .which ojumih .Surxhry at the Imlian tho
aire for a three-da- engagement.

selves, In the America's, may have
equipment nnd training equal In
tho task of any emergency and
every defense."

Ilo said, however, that he could
not follow the president in his con-

duct of foreign affairs.
Willkie declared that if the Brit

ish fleet were lost or captured,
"the Atlantic might bo dominated
liy fierninny. a power hostile to our
w ay of life."

"This would be n calamity for
us," he said. "We might he ex-

posed to attack on the Atlantic.
Our defense would lie weakened
until we could build a nnvy and nir
force strong enough to defend both
coasts. '

"Also onr foreign trade would he
profoundly nffected . . . We might
have to change our methods to
some totalitarian form."

Selective Service Backed
Willkie said he would not ana-

lyze the conscription legislation
now before congress or examine
Ihe administration's intentions in
that regard, hut ho asserted that
the latter should bo closely watch-
ed.

"Nevertheless," he said. "In
spite of tiiese considerations. I
cannot nsk the American people to
put their faith In me, without re
cording my conviction thut some
form of selective service is the only
detnocrntlc way in which to secure
the (rained and competent man-
power we need for national de-
fense."

Tho first task of the 1'nlted
Slates In its International affairs,
Willkie assorted, "is to become
strong nt home. Wo must regain
prosperity, restore the Independ-
ence of our people, and protect our
defensive forces. If that Is not done
promptly, wo nro In constant dan
ger. II that is done, no enemy on
earth dare attack us. 1 propose
to do it.

Obviously, I ennnnt lend this I

cause alone, f neetl the help of I

saying;
"He has dabbled in Inflammatory

statements and manufactured pan-
ics. The president's attacks on for-

eign powers have been useless and
dangerous. Ho has courted a war
for which the country Is hopelessly
unprepared and which it emphati
cally does not want.

"Ilo hits secretly meddled In tho
affalrn of Europe, und lie han even
unscrupulously encouraged other
countrleH to hope for more help
than wo are ahln lo give."

Tho republican nominee declared
Unit the "promises or- the present
udiiilnlKtrutlim ennnnt lead yon to
victory against Hitler, or against
anyone else."

Debate Challenge lasued
Then he proposed that In the

next two and a half months, he
and Mr. Hoosevelt appear together
In vnrlous parts of the country to
debate "the fundamental Issues of
tills campaign."

Wlliklo listed Ihese Issiten ns
problems of domestic economy

labor, Industry, and
finance ns well nn problems of na-

tional defense.
"And nlso I would like to

he said, "Ihe question nf the
assumption by tlio president. In
seeking a third term, of a greater
public confidence thnn waH
corded to our presidential giants,
Washington. Jefferson, Jackson
Lincoln, Cleveland.- Theodore
Roosevelt, and Woodrow Wilson

New Deal Doctrine Hit
Coupled with Willkie'a criticism

nf new deal foreign policies was a
denunciation of Its domestic pro
gram.

"This administration stands for.
princinies exactly opposite to
mine." he said. "It does not preach
the doctrine of growth. It preaches
Ihe doctrine of division.

"We are not nnked lo make morn
for ourselves. Wo nro nsked to di-

vide among ourselveB that which
we already have. The new deal doc-
trine does not risk, it seeks snfety.
Let us call it the 'I pass' doctrine."

He termed the new deal's view-
point "exactly the course Franco
followed to her destruction,'! and
atlded;

"As In Franco, sri hero, we have
heard talk of class distinctions and
of economic groups preying upon
other groups. Wo nre toltl that
cnnital hates labor and labor capi-
tal."

Appearing before nn nudiencn
Hint included not only many child-
hood friends from his home town
but. nersons from all parts of tho
middle west, Wlliklo begun his ad-
dress with nn appeal for the "pres-
ervation of American democracy."

Ancestora Fled Germany
He recounted the fact that his

ancestors were "humble people" in
central Europe, his grandparents
lived In llerninny nnd having fled
to tlio United States when "demo-
cratic revolutions" in that country
lulled.

Declaring that "pnrty lines nre
down," he said:

"Nothing could make that clear-
er than tlte nomination by the re-

publicans of a liberal democrat,
who changed his pnrty affiliations

End in 6-- 3 Scores
Butchers Defeat Hub's Indians,

Dunham's Lose to Team
From Coquille.

riy evkhictt cnorcir
rioilcick'H rilltchera bnmleil Ilnl.'a

iiiniauH a ;i setback In i n. ....lv
Clly Softball leai!iio riiuio ut Fin- -

luy lieill I1IKI u Kill, tin r n n nnn.
toilierence Kuino Stevens Hard.
warn team from Cmiuillo won from
Ininham's Trunsfermen. also bv n
sorn of 0 to 3. The llulchers und
Indians each collected six hits, but
the Ilutchera grouped tliclr blows
In two Innlnes, the second and
third, to fully five runs.

Tho Indians went out In frtinl In
the first InnlllK when Ilyrd singled
and went lo third on Norton's site
lillce. m oi'lni; on a wild throw. Mer
rill. tossliiK for the Hoteliers, then
held the Indians scoreless for five
iniilntis but in the seventh Atler-bur-

drove out a homer with Hurl
siorliiK uheiiil of hint.

Two hits, two walks nnd an er
ror gave the Hitti hers three runs in
the second, while in tho third two
hits anil un error, coupled witlt
an outfield fly accounted for two
more runs. The final tally came in
the sixth, when Hrutoti slncled.
Creasiui walked, each advancing
on an outfield fly, und llruton scor- -

Ina on an error.
Mcrrilt cave up six liil.i, Issued

two free passes, and hail two
strikeouts. Campbell. pltchiiiE for
Ihe Indians, cave six hits, walked
lour ami had one strikeout.

Coos Hurler Baffling
In ho Kame between Cnmiillo

linn itnxeuiiiK team s thn peculiar
delivery of Ted Schaer, Cotililli'
pitcher, nnd thn DunhmnllcK cut-tlii-

Hie tiztuie and popphiK up
weak fly balls or easy arounders.

The boys from Coquille tallied
three runs In the first inning on
two hit h, two walks and two

Two more were chalked UP
in the third on two lilts and an er-
ror. Lnurnnce then cumo Into thn
box to relieve Morriss, sturtinK
pitcher for file Trnnsformen and
allowed only one tun and two hits
in Die four inninas he worked.

McCool, Cotjuillc center fielder,
collected two lilts in two trips to
the plale to lend liis mates in

Perry und II. Schemer enrh
hud one hit in two trips to lend the
Ittiseliui'K tt'iiui.

Nchner yielded only four hits,
walked four and struck out five.
Mornns allowed six liitH, issued two
walk. nnd struck out two. Inur- -

unce cave two lifts, walked one and
struck out four.

Scores: It H E
Hub's Indians ...1110 000 -3 (1 It

lltmcock's 0(12 mil x II 0 2

Campbell and Norton; Merrill
and M.iyers.
foqilillc 302 mi n B S 3

imilhaiu's 100 2(10 03 4 4

T. Schaer nnd Smith; Morriss,
Laurance und Perry.

Willkie Flays New Deal,

Challenges F.R. to Debate

(Continued from page 1)

other means must be round with
Hie least possible regimentation of
the fnriuor'M affairs. 1 believe In

the encouragement of cooperative
liuying nnd Helling, and in the lull
extension of rural electrification."

Willkie assorted that while "the
new ilcnl stands for doing what has
to be done Iry spending as much
money ns possible, I propose to do
It by spending as little money ns
possible,"
.... "War Courtesy" Charged

"War Courting" Charged
The nominee devoted a large sec-

tion of his speech to detailed crlt- -
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flons bo tho most advantag-',,,,,,- ,

only scattered planus, apparently
lor scouting primarily.

Two theories were offered to ex-

plain the lull one, rest for the
nazl pilots and reformation of
their bullion squadrons; tho other,
time out to orgnul.e preparations
lor still heavier ussruIih.

Many llrltons were left home
less by tho first week of mizl
air alette which bus bit heavily
also at llrllatu's harbors, airports,
factories and warehouses.

"Worst to Come"

Cermuny snld Ilrilaiii bail not
yet been subjected lo a real "Iui-k-

scale attack" and that Iho worst
was yet to come. Thn present at-
tacks simply are a "HtroiiK armed
reconnaissance," said.

The (iermun nlL'ht raiders at
tacked u wide area In Wulcs. and
two Welsh tov.-n- reported casual-
ties. Two bombs struck the main
square In one town, dtiimiKiiiK sev-
eral bouses.

The (Ioniums admitted Iho HAP
was striking at airdromes along
the (iermuu-beh- l French coast,
and Switzerland hail another air
alarm as planes zoomed over,
bound toward Italy.

Italy Warns Greece
Italy, through her authoritative

press, today declared the battle
for Hrltlsh Komultlund In Kust Af-
flea could now be considered
,von a"d served notice on pro llri
tlsh Greece to answer claims In
behalf of Italian-annexe- Albania
"or suffer the consequences."

The Italian high commund
ported the llrltlsh in lull retreat
in Komnilland. Premier Musso
lini's newspaper II Popolo D'ltalla
asserted that Hrltish territory
soon would bo incorporated in
Italy's Africa empire and pointed
ly warned Creece lo "define her
jiosllion" Immediately on Albanian
cinlms.

Heretofore the Italians hove ac
cused firoccn of being a vassal of
111 it nl li, or aiding In her .Mediter
ranean war against Italy and of
conniving In plots along the Al
banian frontier.

The newspaper said the British
press was urging (irecce to resist
Italian demands.

UMl, official German news
agency, describing the new na.l
bombers used against Kngliinil as
veritable flying huttlcshlps of
great capacity and heavier uruiii

said their sides bristle with
machine guns, and they carry

potential destruction than
UiiytliliiK ever previously flown by

Time Bombs Wreak Havoc
The lime linmlis which explod

ed were similar to those which
brought death to unsuspecting
Parisians arter II... raid on the
French capital June 3.

More persons In the suburb
were made homeless as one delay-
ed bnmli damaged several houses;,
another exploded near a factory.

A third blew up a bare inliiule
after u dozen or more persons,
drawn by curiosity to the biiuiti,
had sensed the danger and innv- -

ed away,

(Ionium plane losses on Thursday
had been rased to at least 1SU, and
yesterday's to 7B, while their own
yesterday wore 22.

Tho Cieruian high cinnnuiud,
said central Knulitnil mid the har-
bors of t'ardlrr. Wales. Newport
and Bristol had boon successfully
hnmlie.l mid a British destroy. r
Hllrtk orr the Isle of Wight.

Tho na.l high coniniiin.l said the
British Ins! K!l planes yesterday.

,,f . in u- riuhia ,h,ri,. i

attacks Bi ltain. 23 de-

slroye.l un the ground and 7 ill'
stroyed by fire as
well ns 22 barrage balloons. They
conceded the loss of 31 of their
own.

Around the County

Glendale

OI.ENnAIJ!. Auir. 1il II. M Eli-

joile and Bob howls went lo I'nrt- -

laud Saturday and relurned Sun-
day. They were necninpauted
by Mrs. liberie and Heverty LewlH.
who have been vtsMiiiK Misa Kan-n-

Ta lor of Oswego.
Mih. John Monro and daimhler.

Darbara, of Middle, visited here a
few dnyH last week. UarlMira had
her loniln removed Kriday in
UiantH I'jihh.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morey and
Nadlue have moved from (Mara Ad-

dition to the. Si'hleiub house.
Mrtt. Tracy MoiKan lias ri'ltirned

from several days spent in (irauts
I'll MS.

Word Iiuh been received hat M.
Itamho had the misfortune to break
hl leg while at work a lew days
hko. The HamboH lived here until
teoently.

Mr. and Mrs. (iene Clark and
Htnall mm and Ted (Mark are mov-

ing (his week to Miami. Calif., to
make llieir home.

Mr. and Mrs. V. It. I'otd have
moved f'om the Uedfiehl duplex to
the new bouse recently construct-
ed by Halph Place.

Mrs. (icrtrudo LyHtul. Miss Alice
Ni'bel. Mr. and Mrs. V. li. Steven-
son. Ihtiene Stevenson and Aliri
olinubouse spent a pleasant day
Sunday visttlng the House of Mys

ruun io American security was one
of thn first to arise after President
Jloosevell announced yesterdaythat bn was negotiating for the
2Z2Ti"B

i.!?
!

tlle
l. i.

,ll,l8h1 ""

Coming ut a time when thn "do- -

" Issue was to
the fore, thn announcement also
caused conjecture as to what price
tho United Stales would pay for
any bases acquired.

Prica Gueased At
Mr. Koosevelt was silent on tills,

Roseburg Undertaking Co.
Ettabllahed 1901 M. E. RITTER, Manager

Founded and Maintained on Efficient
Service and Courtesy

Phone 600 Licensed Lady

AMBULANCE SERVICE
point, but elsewhere congressmen i As thn uazis resumed their day-an-

others advanced two posslblll- - light raids on Wales and the south-ties- :

ci n coast, the British announced
Oak and Kant Sta.

1. That "overago" destroyers
would he traded for liases, If nego
tiations are successful; or

2. That the purchase prlro would
bo deducted from llrllnln's world
war debt, which, if liquidated,
might remove some or the obstacles
to llrltain's obtaining credit here.

Of the congressmen who com-

mented on the disclosure of nego-
tiations, a majority called acoiiisi- -

liiiu of additional bases desirable-

Dependable GAS
and OIL SERVICEIf

Turpin's Try for
20th Win Balked

(By tlio AsKoriatcil Prp.su)

Siicrniunnlo finully Joltpil tho
iiiijriltulilii Hiiultln 'IlalnIiTH.

mill In ilnliiK o Hiioili.'d I'llclii'i- Hut
Tiiriiiu'H lioie ol' iiiiinmliatci

or his 2111I1 I'uiiriu const
li'UKDP viclnry tliiH Ktason.

The Ruin inaili; it cmiiIi:iIIc by
hltlliiK II tiiiii-- In Hie Hix iiiniiiKs
thoy facet him in thp
nlKlilian or u doiibl(huadir last
nliiht. Tlmy won, 2 to I, ufli'r drup-plii-

tho oiicncr 5 to I In in IiiiiIiikh.
CiorKo Arrlili hit a homo run for
Sfiitth In I'acii Kiimo.

Tim w in wiih SiK'ramiMito'a first
In four ru nk'H iikuIiikI I hi'

'I'h id llaxi'mau llanilli'y
matin it iiiiHsihlc. Iltinchcil in tho
first Kiinin hocausu of it hittliiK
sliimii, lliintlli'y cnnio tin In Iho fin- -

ahi with iiro in his oyo ami kIiikmimI
out his first homo run of Iho year.
aiunuer nllcliotl tliron-lii- t hull for
tlio winmn-H-

Los AiikpIcr piIrciI up wltliln half
(,'iimo or Iho socolnl il.K'e Oaklnntl

by ilrlllililiiK I'lirllainl 4 to 1 while
tlie Oaks were losliiR lo San Illego
z 10 1.

The Oak Pailro Kaine went 11

InnliiKn before Second llnsemnn
Sperry Beweil it up aineline Willi
two oil. Vcrgez. Oakland ninnai;er.was liiKged off the field with a
badly bruised knee after (Ii.'isImk
an overthrow into the San Jjiego
niiKniu.

Sun rraiiclHt'o routed Hollywood,
II lo 4. anil it was it tosH-ti- who
whs happier. Maiumer O'Doul or
Pitcher Kiltie.

In spite of Kittle's miserable
shnwIitKs In two previous starts.
ill ion sent him i 0 the nitnie In
Ihe sei'tind InnlllK lo relieve Dussu.
Kittle, it recent pick-u- rrnm

In the Western liilermiiional
leaitue mid wlio hiitl shown noiliiiiK
lireviously to justify O lioul's faith.
manacletl the Slars with four hits
ill Ihe viKht InnlllKS he worked.

VITAL STATISTICS

BIRTHS.

1II HK11ART To Mr. nnd Mrs.
Allen llurkluirt of ItosebuiK nt
Mercy hospital, Saturday, AiiKttst
17, a son, 7 pounds t!:J ounces.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

IIYIION COCCSWKl.r. Henry
Joseph llyron, Yoncnlla. ami Mad-ly-

lleiie Consswell. I liiklniitl.

. . . Buying
Our Home
WAS EASY

"After we found the
home we wanted, it was
ours almost over night!"
Local financing can
only give such service!
Local management
knows local renl estate
values; local money
can be promptly re-

leased.

Kenntor I oil (ii-w- , vn.i, winui.r.u

,,i

'WW"

m
1

a

tery near fiold Hill and picnicking
on the CreHfotU City highway.

AI flenulimer in driving a new
Koid coupe.

A. J. Kwnrt of Spriimi'Ield came
down Saturday to visit Mr. ami
Mrs. Hert (illlons. The (illloiiK re
tuined to KpilfiKfiHd with him and
viHiled .old frleiulH until WedneH-day- .

While- in Springfield they
Hold thlr former home there.

MIhh Imreno KleVMiiHon. Alice
Mrs. John Craddock and

. Kmiucll Ilelcher accompanied
Miss Kaura HaesK to Ontnts Pans
Monday where they shopped and
visited friends.

Merlin M.orey visited Ills mother,
Mih. W. U. U'nh last Friday, lie
was en route to Portland.

Don IteuniH of (irants Pass Is
spi'iidiiiR several days here visiting
amoiiK hix former schoolmates.

Mrs. (ierliuiie LyHtul. Miss Alice
N'ehel, Miss I'Morence Johnsnn and
Mi'i. 101 in f Archambeau spent Tues- -

dav in (irantH Pass.
Mrs. Jess Itowman nnd Mary Ann

reiurneil Friday from spcudimr sev
eral days In ItosclmrK visltliiK
1'iiends nnd relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen Ileller nnd
daughter are spemliui; a few days
in Ulendale and Grants Pass. J liey
nia Ire their home In Itandon.

Mrs. Kmmi'tl Ilelcher loll liieB- -

dav for Fairfield. Calif., for n visit
with her iliumhter. Mrs. Stanley
Williams, and family.

Mrs. Kd Wlt.el. Sam nnd Jim
my WHze.1 and Sam (Jreory viHiled
from Wednesday until Sunday in
Seattle.

lion Hlalr of Kl Centro. Calif..
joined his family here Sunday.
Thcv have been visiting at the A.

Haess home. Mr. Hlair wiih met
In GrnntH Pass Sunday by Mrs.
Mlah'. Kit urn liaess and Fdwfn
johnson.

Mrs. ,1. It. Calvert of CJranls Pass
and Mih. Florence Chapplou and
son. John, of Yakama, Wash., visit-

ed at tho A. J. llaess home M'ues-dav- .

Win. Wunsch iinen! Saturday in
Med ford-

Mrs. Chits. Uolce and Miss Por- -

cue llolce lelt "Itlesday lor forvai- -

lis t.i attend the weihlinK of Miss
Mary Stevenson, a well known Kin
here.

Mrs. Harry Cool. Patty and Hob
Cool of I M ain, lire vIsKIiik Mrs.
Cool's mother, Mrs. Gilbert Olson,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnslow and chil-

dren of Grants Pass visited at the
11. C. nuntlimton home en rout)'
lo coast, points t.o spend (heir va-

cation.
Christian Kndeavor members are

rebeaiHlnir on a piny. "A Pair of
Country Kids." MMie play is direct-
ed by Mrs. William Wunsch and
will bo Kiven in Hie near future.

Mr. and Mih. Kenneth McKenzle
ami family of ls Plumas, Calif..
Mr. and Mrs. Hud Ilelcher and
(Menu returned Sunday evening
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Us-tc- r

Wimles ami Hetty of Portland,
and other relatives nt Randall and
Morton, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McKeuzle
and family left Tuesday mornim;
for their home in Plumas. Calif.

Miss Prcminn Short rid nnd
Katherine Montgomery and Mrs.
Pred Cooper were in Koseburii
Tuesday. Mr. Cooper returned with
(hem for a two weeks visit with his
family.

Mr. and Mm. Chnrtnln of Hrowns-vtlle- .

who have been visiting their
daughter, Mrs, Kay Paulson nnd
family, returned home last Sunday.

A. L Gardner and Hetty of
Snringfield returned home Sunday
alter isiting nt the Kay Paulson
home for a few days.

When words fail
say it with
pictures.
And be sure your message is

clear, in ti picture developed
by our reliable film develop-
ing.

Developing and
Printing roll of 8....Aj(
Your choice of Enlargement

FREE

The Film Shop
222 No. Jackton St. Phone 9 V

You can trust to our judgment for the weight of
oil and grade of gas to use in your car-what- ever

its make or peculiarities.

SERVICE . . ECONOMY . . COURTESY . . that's
why we're dependable!

Ha uncock Stations
ARE OPERATED BY

Independent Dealers

praising such n move, charged Unit
It was "sugar coating" to make the
transfer of destroyers palatable.

HiHer Warns British

Isles Are Blockaded

(Continued from page 1)

vigor to hold supremacy on the
seas.

In the fucn of the Herman pro-
clamation of total blockade of the
llrltlsh Isles, the admiralty an
nounced that Brlluln s own mines
li.it. made tho channel nn l

Hhv or llli-n- dvvrnu Tor

f:1ilppliifjr. It war: tliut nlKa-lor-
Hhrmld get roiillnn ImhIiuc-tlon-

from nntlHh offlcerH.

Italian Ports Bombed
H announced nlno (hat a battle

fovoe of the Hillinh fleet Includ-Ih- r

battlOHhlps nut) enilners had
Itomlmrded thn I.lbyun pnitH of
Kurd ia and Fort Capuzzo, uh well
as other objective, this morning.

(ionnnny'8 bombei'H thundered
over the IkIoh tn new doHtnictlvo
rnidn dm ton the moonlit pre dawn,
blaHtlng a wide area of Vulen. loi-

ter they roared throiit;li Flrlllsli
over ftn Inland anutheat

KngllHh town and ftwannod over
two poinlH on the Botith oouhL

But the prevloUH daya raid a,
meaHured by InreHrianl waves of
liundreda of German fighterx and
liombeiri, tapered olf drastically.

The main body of raiders failed

OtNTUR-fZ- MAKES IOOSI ptATES
UT COMFORTABLY ... FOR WEEKS
ThauMiuU now uw DENTUR BZB to r
line thflr looee pltr qukkty-ruil- y.
DBNTUR-RZS- , the new plattic ntRtulat,
M not a powder nol putt. Kt unomi'
caltouir. BchtuMrontainfnoithFor
mvctm) Bpplitationt onr applicationtattt for wetkt. Amulnt remit. No tik.
Oct tube today. At your drug counter.
PENTUR-CZ- E

CHAPMAN'S DRUG STORE

DANCE
TONIGHT

Saturday, Aug. 17th

EAGLES HALL

All Eagle and their invited
gueat Good music, featuring 1

Pearl Wheeler at the piano.

For Gas, Diesel and Stove Oil
Lubeboil, Kerosene and Greases

TELEPHONE 152

GET LOCAL MONEY 2uickLf
If you wish to buy or build a home, see us

first, for a "quit, k action" home loan that you can
repay from income.

PAUSE REFRESH

CARLS

TAVERN GRILLE

FARMERS . . You can make your dollars go far-
ther by using HANCOCK GAS.. OIL.. AND
GREASES..

Myeirs il Company
Junction Hi-w- 99 and Garden Valley Road

UMPQUA

Savings and Loan Association
147 N. Jackson St.


